
Gov*
^ J. Holshouser 

Proud Of His 
Hppoiittments
HV cnAHi.Ks n .ionks 
1‘oinlin^' with pride to the 

black appointments made 
under his Administration 
since his inau^juration here 
.lanuarv 5. North Carolina 
(lovernor James Hubert 
(Jim) Holshouser. Jr., told 
some too H(*publicans (not 
iiK're than 20 were black) 
tr(»m ihrrm^houl the State 
Monday ni^ht. We have 
failed many times before 
and this is the first time in 
I Ids century that our party 
has been in charge of 
things, buf now we’ve 

^ got’em.”
"I lolrl them m Washington at 

In* Niiliimal (iovernor's fon- 
uMilUiii that I uould accept a 
Jiall lor the presidenc> ' This 
.<is( statement lirought a roar ol 
aughler Irom the audienee 

"It not i)ie sanu* old iiall 
.tanu- anymore.” (io\ernor 
Holslioiiscr told llie Kepuhli- 
-ans attenrfmg a Slto-a-plate 
Lincoln {)a> tund-raisinp, dinner 
n the mam liallmom ot Haleigh 
Memorial .Auditorium "There 
ire new voung laces, black 
aces and. at last, some 

(tepuhlican v^omen■s faces,"
»aid tlie stale's efnel executive 

In citing his "People Days.' 
Holshouser slated. "This is the 
li st lime lor them since our last 
inp gc)\c-rnor. Daniel Kussell 

.sas 111 oflice in the lute lH8H's 
There is also a time of 
mpatience in this stale today 
Cm impatient with myself We 
hink mud) has been accom- 
dished ihnuigh this new 
ipproaeli to lh«‘ voters I'm 
mpatieni with my cabinet 1 

'^xanl to gel things going m 
North (’arolina 

Kxpri's'-ing Ins concern for 
gelling things moving in the 
ight direelions almost at once. 

Ilidshouser dec hired. "It the 
governiin-nt doi-sn I meet our 
iiceds and proidems head on. 
we are going to ha\e trouble in 

See Hid.sMfd'SKH, P 2>
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S\^ S KKI\(. Hl.\( K WdKSE 
rll\N IlKIM. woman San 
hiaiuisni ■ liiiiiK hlaik is 
v\ors4' Ilian being a woman in 
<■% ITV thing except baseball, 
football and basketball. " xays 
hdavne .lones. |l->«‘ar'old keltl«‘ 
dium player. Idayne joined 
Seiji tl/awa’s San hrancisro 
SMiiphoiu tlrcheslra this sea
son in iier first year-round 
oiebestral job Starling her 
professional career in New 
York, her frenetic lile of 
pal l-time jobs finally ended last 
fall aIm'ii tl/awa selected her

/Han Attacks Woman-She Allegedly

Blinds With Lye
NAACP Suspend

E. RailM 
Announces 
Nat’l Post

K, Stanley Knlund was 
?lecied chairman of the 
National lioard of VMC.A’s at its 
meeting in New York. Sunday, 
March i:l H L Kaiford. 
executive director of the 
BltMidworth Street VMCA an
nounced He succeeds Richard 
(’ Kaul/ ol Muscatine. Iowa.

Chairman of the Board of 
'^Kirsl Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Chicago. Enlund 
IS a widely known business and 
community leader, "He has a 
long personal history with the 
Y. starling at nine years of age 
w hen he was a charter member 
of the Irving Pack Center in 
Illinois.' Kaiford says. ‘Mr. 
Knlund is very much aware of 
the changes that must be faced, 
not only by the YMCA. but by 
other agencies in helping people 
in the present scene,"

"The course ahead for the 
YMC.As of the I'nited Stales is 
the most dramatic and trauma 
tic in the history of the 
movement. " Knlund says "The 
whole field ol serving |)cople is 
rapidly changing urbanized 
environments, and understand
ing the mystiques of this 
comparatively new life-style in

nut of tti applicants for 
l\ mpanist ■ I 1*1 •

S. Caneron 
Speaks Here 
On Housing
BY MISS J K HICKS 

At il-> regular met mg held 
Sunday at p m . Spurgeon 
Cameron, faculty member from 
I rhan .Affairs Department of 
North Carolr Slate I'niversi- 
ty. discussed with the memliers 
ol the .National Council of Negro 
Women Raleigh SetMion pro
blems relating to Turn Key III 
Housing Program 
Raleigh Nf'N'W is interested in 

getting to the root of problems 
ri-l.iling to Raleigh Turn Key H 
I’rograrn as envisioned when 
NCNW held a mass meeting af 
Manly Str«*ei I'niied Churtm of 
Christ and introducted the plan 
as a fine method for low-income 
famlies to become home-own
ers.
At that meeting, Mrs. Dorothy 

Duke and Mrs. Anita Blackwell. 
Housing Department of the 
National Council of Negro 
Women. Washington. D. C. 
(.Sw S. CAMEKON, P. 2)

Center For 
Cancer To 
Howard U.

WASHINGTON - Howard 
University has announced plans 
to build a multi-million-dollar 
Cancer Research Center, the 
first such facility associated 
with a predominately black 

(See CANCER. P 2)'

SAMUEL (iRKEN

Bishop May 
Be Chosen 
By Churches

ATLANTA, Ga. - The recent 
meeting of the executive 
committee of the Consultation 
on Church Union (COCU) did 
not announce it. but reliable 
sources revealed that Bishop 
Frederick D Jordan. A M E. 
prelate, now on special assign
ment in California, would be the 
next chairman of the 8-member 
group. His name is expected to 
be placed in nomination at the 
nth plenary session, scheduled 
for Memphis. Tenn. April 1-6.

He W’ill lead the 10-member 
delegation, along with the 10 
associates of the largest black 
Methodist body in the world to 
the session. Bishop W. J. Walls, 
retired. A,M E Zion Church, 
will be in charge of the 
delegation, representing his 
denomination. The C.M E 
delegation will be led bv Bishop 
(See BISHOP MAY. P 2.

“Man Blind,’ 
Say Docs At 
W. M. Hospital

A 35-vear-old Raleigfh 
woman, Mrs. Clara Mae 
Cain. 2509 OandridKe 
Drive, Apartment C. has 
been charged with maiming 
as a result of an assault 
w'ith a deadly weapon • lye 
upon the face and eyes of 
Samuel Grt*en, about d/, 
who. according to physic
ians at Wake Memorial 
Hospital was totally 
blinded" by the lye.

Both incidents took place 
Sunday morning.

Miss Cain told Officer E. 
Williams at that time 
was at home with some .i'i.^.ds 
when Mr. Green, who previous
ly lived at that addreae, but was 
•‘kicked out sometime ago," 
came in and started beating her 
about the face.

Mrs. Cain, who exhibited a 
swollen eye. was advised by the 
officer to sign an assault 
warrant against Green. She 
tried to get one. but was refused 
by the magistrate’s office. No 
arrest was made in this case at 
this time.

However, a few minutes later 
- nineteen to be exact - at 2:37 
a m. that day. Samuel Green 
told Officers M Sanders and E 
Williams that he was at Mrs. 
Cain’s house, where she had 
been living to pick up his 
clothes, when Mrs. Cain, with 
•threw some lye in his face while 
they were in the parking lot of 
the Dandridge Drive area 
car. where physicians checked 
Drive area

Green was rushed to Wake 
Memorial Hospital by private 

(See LYE IS. P 2)

Regional Of NAACP To 
Honor Johnson, Truman

Sl'SPECT IN SIIOUl'ING OF MISSISSIPPI SENATOR - 
\Vashinf;l»n ■ Frderal officers take John S. Marshall. 21, one of Che 
Ihi ee men arrested on charges of shooting Sen. John fi. Slennis of 
.Miss., (i-neeks ago, to jail January 13 after questioning bv the FIti. 
The three are being held in the District of Columbia police lockup 
under $100,000 bond and are expected to be arrained later today 
ilPI)

Atlanta Chapter Is 
Suspended By NAACP
NEW YGKK CITY ■ The failure of the president of the 
.Atlanta Branch NAACP, Lonnie King, to heed a 
warning from Bishop S. G. Spottswood, chairman of 
the national board, to cease and desist from being a 
part of compromise plan, reported to have been worked 
out by the Atlanta Branch, relating to desegregation, 
resulted in the branch being suspended by Roy Wilkins, 
executive secretary, last week.

further delay in the de.segrega-

GREENVILLE, SC. • The
our country literally is the 21st .Annual Southeast Regional 
greatest challenge lacing all Convention of the National 
private agencies as well as Association for the Advance- 
gowrnmenl agencies geared to ment of Colored People 
helping iM'ople ' (NA.ACP) will memorialize

A member of the National former Presidents Harry S 
wtrx POST. P 2) Truman and Lyndon Baines

BY J B HARHFN
Johnson, among others to he 
memorialized when the seven- 
states con\entlon meets here 
March 22-2-1, according to the 
recent announcements from the 
Atlanta office of Mrs Ruby 
Hurley. Regional diicctor Site 
ol the convention will be the

Poinsett Hotel. 120 South Main 
Street. Greenville. S.C.

Tlicnie ot the convention is;
- .\nd We .Are A Long. 

Long Way F'rom Free "
Mrs liurley says: "In his 

I’resulenl Richard M. Nixon' 
Jnd InauguiMtion address the 
I’rcsident suggested that Am
erican.'' not look to their country 
for what it could do for them or 
what they hhould do tor it. but 
rather what they could do tor 
themselves" the 1 nglime 

.See REGIONAL P 2'
.4ppreciation 
Cash Claimed 
By Two Here
-As the old say ing goes "two out 
m three ‘ain’t' bad "
Two of three persons whose 

names appeared on The 
C.AKOLIN LAN's .Appreciation 
page last week won $10 prizes. 

■ See APPRECI.-\TION. P 2'

.% POl.K E KEMO\ E BODY • Abington. Pa. - .Abington. Pa. police remove a body from the home of 
Vlexandei Davenport who was found shot to death. March 12 along with his wife and two children in 
(his Montgomery ( minty suburb of Philadelphia. Police are holding Davenport’s son. Kenneth. IK. in 
coiniei'lion with the slayings. (I'FD

It IS to be remembered that 
the organization is supposed to 
be broad bused in Atlanta. The 
suspension has left NA.ACP 
officials and many members in 
a quandry.

The su.spensiun of the Atlanta 
branch was made known by Roy 
Wilkins, executive director of 
the NA.ACP. in a telegram to 
Mr. King

"You are hereby prohibited 
and enjoined from acting in 
hehall or in the name of the 
N.\,\CP and of the Atlanta 
branch with respect to the 
school desegregation plan 
pending before the I'nited 
Slater District Court and-or any 
other matters", the telegram 
said

The .suspension caused a

Meets Set
-All members and interested 

citizens are urged to attend the 
regular meeting, which will be 
held at 8 o'clock Thursday night 
at the East Hargett Street 
VWC.A The topic for discussion 
is districting The Political 
.Action ('ommitlee is scheduled 
to make its report. This should 
be a livelv meeting.

I See MEETS SET. P. 2)

ELLIOTT B PALMER

E. B. Palmer
Takes Issue 
With Judge
K. B. Palmer, Associate 

Execulivc Secrelarv of the 
North Carolina Association 
of Educators, haled the 
order of U.S. District Judge 
Eugene Gordon as prece
dent setting with serious 
implications for North 
Carolina school systems," 
last week.
Palmer said, ’with many other 

cases by principals pending in 
the courts, the ruling not only 
makes their success more likey, 
but might now give encourage
ment to other black principals 
who might he dismissed due to 
desegregation, to enter suits." 
District Judge Gordon recently 

ordered, that Baxter Williams 
a former South Albemarle High 
School principal, be offered a 
principalship in the city's 
system for the 1973-'74 school 
year The court further ordered, 
that Williams be paid $6,767 in 

'See E PALMER. P. 2)

Invitation 
To Graham 
Protested
WASHINGTON - Despite the 

protests of a few' blacks, a group 
of Congressmen and Washing
ton area Protestant clergymen 
voted last week to invite the 
Rev Dr. Billy Graham to 
conduct an evengelistic crusade 
here in the spring of 1974.

Noting that "there is some 
opposition ” to the Graham 
invitation, the Rev. Wesley 
Wiley, one of half a dozen blacks 
present in the group of about 80 
persons, said he personally 
supported the Graham crusade 
but added that he thought the 
action should be postponed until 
more support from the black 
community could be obtained.

Wiley, who serves as liaison 
between the prodominately 
white .Southern Baptist Conven
tion and the black National 
Baptist Convention, explained 
the paucity of support for 
(iruham in the black communi
ty by saying:

"they (blacks) have the 
feeling that when there was 
need for leadership on crucial 
civil rights matters, he (Dr. 
(iraham > talked a lot about the

• See B

BY CHARLES K. JONES
As North Carolina’s junior 
United States Senator 
Jesse Helms took the 
speaker's stand Monday 
night at the $25-a-plate 
Lincoln Day Dinner, held at 
the Auditorium, he. almost 
immediately, set off a bad 
taste’ in the mouths of 
many attending by calling 
Washington. D.C. ‘‘Funny 
City." He spoke to a 
Republican audience, fol
lowing a speech by the 
state's Republican gover
nor, Jim Holshouser.

The former executive vice 
president of WRAI.-Television 
Station, here in Raleigh. Heims 
is well-known in both North 
Carolina andsouthside Virginia 
for is (for the most part) biased 
editorials on his Viewpoint 
programs. In these broadcasts, 
he would hardly ever miss a day 
when his connotations did not 
refer to the black or any other 
minority group. However, he 
voted to curtail the secrecy 
usually granted to newsmen 
during a session of Congress 
last week. His colleague. 
Senator Sam J Erwin, Jr., 
voted in favor of the same 
measure.

Helms also told his listeners 
that "You’re my friends and I 
came here tonight to be w’ith 
you. After that damn flight here 
today, I'm glad to be 
anywhere."

He cited the fact that he lives 
in Arlihgton. Va , just outside 
Washington, and remarked, 
"Since I've been living there, I 
have been having nightmares. I 
dreamed that we were moving 
into a large apartment building 
in the nation's capilol city and 
there was only a left wing open 
for tenants. My neighbors were 
Ted Kennedy , Edmund Muskie 
and George McGovern, who 
said. There goes the neighbor
hood! (This is a phrase often 
used by biased whites when a 
black family moves into a 
formerly all-white area).

Praising President Nixon. 
Helms slated, "He is try ing to 
do something about federal 
.spending. It was aliight '• 
speiul money when Kenr.eil

(See SEN. HELMS. P. 2)

Civil Rights 
Leaders 
Study Union
CHICAGO. Ill. - The Rev. 

Ralph David Abernathy and the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, both 
Baptist ministers, who came to 
the parting of way* over the 
best way to propagate the tenets 
of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, are 
said to have sat down last week 
and discussed the possibility of 
getting back together.

Both men were close aides of 
the late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Jr. in the Soufhern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence. Dr. Abernathy succeeded 
Dr. King as head of the 
conference after Dr. King was 
killed in 1968. Mr. Jackson 
broke away 15 months ago in a 
dispute over a black economic 
exposition and formed Opera
tion PUSH, which stands for 
People United to Save Human 
ity.

(See CIVIL RIGHT^^ *>'

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

NEWBERN AVENUE EXXON
“SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS'*

tion case, which was started in 
1938.

Bejamin Spaulding, the law
yer for the association's Atlanta 
branch, removed his name 
yesterday from a motion that lie 
had prepared loinllv with the 

(See CHAI’TER IS. P 2-

CRIME
BEAT

From lUlelsh*! Offlclai 
Police File*

CDITOB'S NOTE:' TRU ‘TbidlUVo 
or feature if produced in the ^ub- 
Uc Uiterest with an aim towards 
cUmlnatinK its conunts. Numer
ous lndl\tduals have requested 
that they be flven the considera- 
tion of o^rrlooktn* their llslinf 
on the police blotter. This 
would like to do. However, it it 
not our position to be judgr or 
jury. We merely publish the facti 
at we find them reported by the 
arresting officers. To keep out of 
The Crime Beat Columns, merely 
means not beini reelstered by a 
police officer In reportlnc his 
findines whUe on duty. So sim
ply ke»p off the "Blotter" and 
you won't be in The Crime Beat.

(ini.i)KE\M;(;i.K(TFir
Officer J G Moore reported 

at 3:50 p.m. la.sl Wednesday, 
that he went to answer an 
abandoned child call at 1037 
Walnut Street. "1 found that the 
mother of two children. Craig 
Taylor. 4 and Christopher 
Taylor. 2. had left them both 
unattended and carelessly ig
nored them. At this time. I tried 
to locate the mother by 
questioning the neighbor, but 
none of them knew her. One did 
say that the mother left them 
there often From this point, a 
social service worker was l'K.AMt!S WORDS WITH HAND * Atlanta * Senator LeRoy 
called and the kids were turned Johnson. 1)-Atianta, frames his words with hU hand as he speaki to 
over into her hands. The mother the Senate March 12. Johnson objected to an amendment to the 
is Mrs. Louise Mae 'Tavlor, 25, Atlanta Charter Bill which would have left the Atlanta city council 
of the Walnut Street address." h Is...everyone running at large. The amendment failed and the

rpiMir RE'AT D •i\ cfiuncil will now have 12 dUtrlcti appointed and the other six will (5>ee LKIMK BfcAl. K. i)


